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ThltMl OK gUKaUIlIiTION.
Dally in- - null per yeur, $6 (K

Dail7 by mull per nioutb, W)

A'efUlr by mall per yenr, 1 60

KKKU DKMVEKY HY CARRIER.
Da.iy forslnsle week, 15 cts.
pally fr two weeks,. 25 cts.
pally by mouth, 5ucts

Collections will bo made on 1st and 15th
ol mouth. Subscribers will please leave
money for carriers at house or where; U
Is delivered, so as to cause no delays In
--ollect'oni.
The Evenikq Capital Jo uiiNAL regu-

larly receives the afternoon associated
press dispatches.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

It. H. Mathews'
new

dresmaking parlors
Cottle Block.

First class work no delay,
no stairs to climb,

shirts made to order.

Tun Starved Horse. The large
fay mare wliiqh was taken away
from a junk dealer recently has
been kept in Ellis & Whitley's
stables ever since his arrest. The
stable men there have named her
"Calamity," and have come to take
quite an interest in her welfare. She
has been carefully fed and her phys
icai condition has wonderfully im-

proved. Her hide, which was liter-
ally dried upon her bones, has be-

come loosened and her lega are

b limbering up they were as still us
four wo6den posts. Under kind
treatment she is undergoing a grad-
ual change. The society's veterina-
rian says she is not diseased and lie
has oiled her hundred tuts and
bruises which are still a fearful
sight, but they are iiealiiiK. Calam-
ity is friendly and grateful to all
callers aud her improvmint U

really wonderful. She it far fro.n
being well, aud for several ilas
aftersliewas put in the stall h!u
was unable to get up. The boys ut
the barn deserve irrcat credit tor
their, kindness to a poor old brute
that was net wortli a bark halter
wlieu alio was put in there. Some
charitably disposed person ought to

he fouud who will give her feed,
shelter and a pasture; and in the
spriug she would be a sound animal,
good for a number of years' work.
The mare is about twenty years old
and is a kind, intelligent animal.

Students' Literary Benefit.
Miss Ames' entertainment at the- -

University chapel next Wednesday
evening promises to be a treat. The
program is excellent, and all particl- -

w hJj
uuivuieii-- oiiya; .iiiDo
Stella Ames, of the Willamette uni-

versity, gave a reading iu Eugene
on the evening of March 13th, for
the benefit of tho city library. The
entertainment was well attended by
students of the State university, all
of whom testify that it was a decided
success. Miss Ames is easy and
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plenty of berries
A. H. Itamsdeu of Howell prairie
Way brought us in a twig n pear
toe that is literally covered
lassoing. With a he

have a buimlnsr full of
m nears by New Year's

- Is a fruit region.

A license has been
Lued James Venuble. aire 23, of
The Dalles, and Miss. Woolen,
age 10, of Sllverton. Tho wedding
w"l take Snndav eveulnir.
Oct. 25, at residence of Win.
Woolen, four of

They will reside in
Eastern Oregon.

Cannot Come. temperance
People are Informed Luther
"90Bon. Whnrooa llmli,. smmmamtr r.,. mq MUV.V. .. ......
10 wme Balem two
meetings Sunday evening and Mon-
day, is ll Portland and
come.

Asylum.-jiagdall- ne RoM.
iw a German ladyied & W.
McDowell, a 05-ye- ole. physician,
wth R. G. Httou, a
awn wild on and h wlfe

East Portland, are late arrH.i,,
t asylum for Insane it'

-- o-i

"" m -- v.-.-1

Ladies Children
That Invoice of

Ladies' Jackets

aMUNH TUB

The Case of Jolnntm vs. S. V. It'y Co.,

to the Jury Thursday
Msnl.

The famous damage suit of an
employe, C. W. Johnson, iu tlit-lnu- d

at Roseburg,
against the S. P. Co. was finally
submitted lo the Jury
evening. Judge Boiee instructed
the jury that the conditions printed
on the back of the pass were not a
bar to his obtaining damages. The
com puny York and

decisions to relieve them
of liability in cases, but the
plaintiffs attorney, Mr.
un array of later cases to the con-

trary, and also showed that, while
the Uuiled Slates supreme court
had not directly passed on the ques-
tion, it had intimated that its
course, would be m the same line as
the later decisions. No verdict was
returned Thursday night and the
jury had, no doubt, quite a struggle
over the damnge-i- .

THE VERDICT.
The jury found thecorapany guilty

of negleet as charged. On first bal-

lot the estimates of damages ranged
from &7o to $8000. The jurv was out
until 10:30 last utght, when it agreed'
on a verdict, of $2230 damages for
Johnson. The company hadofl'ered
him $1000 iu settlement, but this
VcTdict is better. This
concludes ouo of the hardest fought
legal battles, growlug out of the
Lubihh wreck. .

SrABBEK

The Colored Waiter Who Used a Knife
at Salem, Fair Week.

On September 8th at micluiuhl
at Strong's restaurant an altercation

place between Jerry Hazle-woo- d,

colored, and Ben Monroe,
waiters, in which the former

used a kuife and stabbed the latter
in the shoulder, with
murderous intent.

A warrant was got out charging
him with striking, cutting, and
stabbing Monroe aud the Salem
police have been on his track ever
siiice. A premature
Hushed the game once near Albany
when the police were the point
of nobbing him. night
Marshal Minto located Hazlewood
ut Ashland and this morning ar-

rived with Ins prisoner.
Hazlewood had been at at

the Oregon hotel in Ashland a
days when the arrest was made

by order of Chief of
through Deputy Sheriff Iiobt Tuyl r
who had Iluzelwood under e.

who is only
a has served two iu the
pen for larceny. Ho will have a
hearing at 3 p. m.

Escape d. D e u t y S h e rl fl'
was seen this morning

looking veiy fierce aud haviug lw.
hobos in charge. He marched them
nvpr In tlio cnllH linimp iinil lost, iih

pants 11 do it justice. Tlie Jia.geoe lmaed tQ tnke them totll0C0lIrity
.LveiieuLur

b

jail, they eluded his grasp nnd
passed right on. Later information
allows that they live iu Salem and

....

p

uro not a bad looking lot. The
deputy will be more careful iu
future to not allov such prisoners to
escape though in this case he had
no warrant to hold them.

graceful iu her appearance upon The Tho county court has
clear in articu'ation and vivid been looking some very poor

in her portrayal of character." families, near Silvertou. While
'Judge Davidson has a heart iu him

Precocity. Our markets net a8 big as an ox, (mid this Is really a
only supplied with strawberries to the ox), Is very
right along but there plenty of strict in bringing business princl- -
Wossoms on the vines and unless , to i,ear UI)0I1 aii .irnfra irmUe on
the season is too cool there will be i cuutv funds.
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W. B. C. SortAU There will bo

a social by the ladles of Segwck
Corps, W. It. C, at their hull Nov.
9ih. A grand time is expected, and
no doubt, tlx.fce grod 1 idles will
once more niul.e their many friends
happy.

A few boxes of choice peaches
left the last of the season at II. M.
Branson's.

ovkIits, fresh on the half-she- ll

nl Strongs'. In bulk 40o per
pint and 75u ht quart. Westacott
&. Irwin.

Choce fresh aud died salmon,
plenty of cat fish, tnelt, sea bass
und other varieties of fish. Eastern

, oyster, poultry auu game. I'ree
, w

i

i

Court Mreut.
Davison & White, W

Look out for Dearltorn'tf big album
n!i-, to fMiinu'iice nrxt wwU. My

price will be out-ha- lf le-- s tliun any
good? displayed at present. I mean
it. 201 street.

A Dklicath subject. Wlieiber
iu roliimt r delicate health, the
meuls tit HeUenbrand1 take the
cake...

Swfea ernn chse-Sroalx(!l- Ie's.

Parmesan cheeae-Br- oat & Q lie's.
' "Vu BcstLw,

essAuKyMfitfkii lfyau&d

10. ilrown Co,

jjatMi aMMBatjtt
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arrived at the Dry Goods
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liOl'Ali a.1 PERSONAL.

Pflctlic lodce N . 0 meets tonight
for M. M. li gree work.

There is rain enough to show the
need of paving, but not enough for
plowing.

J. M. Carroll, cler of the state
board of equalization, was in the
city today.

Architect Burgraf Is homo from n

professional trip to ltoseburg.
Mrs. Mcintosh, who has been the

guest of Tljos. Sims' family, took
the morning train for Mill City.

Pearl Becket, of the state print-
ing olllce, has lost a little baby son
recently born to his wife and It was
burled today.

Howard Vincent, of Dexter, Lane
Co., is iu Salem looklug over the
city and suburbs. He is a jjuest of
It. B. Ilagan.

E. O.Beardsiey, late bookkeeper
at tne Capital Mills, bas resigned
his position und will go to Portland.

C. W. Scrlber'jind wifo to Byron
S French, It 4, blk 166 ltlverslde,
$210.

Thus. N. Strong, secretary of the
state board of charities, was In the
city today.

S. Sirnou, of Portland, who has
been visiting his son, H. S. Simon,
returned home this alternoon with
his wife und ituu filter.

Civil Engineer McCaustland has
been acting during the absence of
City Engineer Alonzo Qesner, aud
lays down the mantle of olllce upon
that gentleman's return from his
uovernmeut surveyiug contract.

Chairman Cusiclt, of the com-

mittee on reception of the Albany
local union of christian Endeavor
societies., has receive.l a list of over
a hundred delegates already elected
wht will be present at the state
meeting of the societies to convene
thereon the 30th.

The rumor com s from Albany
that a change of tiins on the S. P.
It. It. about the l&t of November,
will bring the north bouud overland
here ut about 4:30 u. m. About that
timo the popularity of the early
morning express fur Portland wll'
expaud wonderfully. Six o'clock is
early in the morning but it beats
4:30 o'clock by considerable. The
southbound overland will go twenty
minutes earlier.

SAM CLARKE

Pays His Compliments to the Lady
liird l(ug and General Varney

Whllcat The Dalles last week I
met some fruit growers who con-

fessed thnt the San Jose scale had a
footing there, bgt did not think it
was doing much harm, owing to the
presence of the lady-bug- s there iu
great numbers, as they devouied all
luseut pests. As these lady-bug- s are
a very extensive family aud are be-

coming very plentiful iu Oregon, we
may hoe they will reduce the (lun-

ger from such pests to a minimum.
I was umiised to hear the following
story at the expense of Mr. Varney,
the horticultural commissioner an 1

inspector of fruit pests for Oregon.
Some one 'found the scale in Mr.
Vurney's nursery and it became
current that it was there. So Mr.
Varney came to the meeting of The
D.illes Pomological society aud re.
quested that a committee be ap
pointed to examine bis nursery; he
would pay $-- as their expenses, but
if they fojmd any San Jose scale
there he would make it $10. Tho
committee was duly appointed aud
made the inspection to find the first
tree they examined fairly covered

Ith Sau Jose scale. My informant
was reliable and competent to judge
tho facts. While the scale pejts
were found by the wholesale, noth-
ing had been heard to date of the
promised $10. I am interested in
this iucldent because Mr. Varney, a
year ago, bad me served villi u

peremptory notice to exterminate
the Sau Jose scale,us he was reliably
informed it was in my orchard.
Sharp eyes and a microscope,
however, could not find thorn 011

my premises, and I am not churlfi- -

hie enough to excuse the motive
that prompted the act. It strikes
my humorous vein very forcibly to
Mud that our state "inspector of
peats" diK-sn-'t know a 8.111 Jose
scale when he sees it. It Is lo be
hoped the lady-bug- s will come in
the rescue of his reputation of his
extensive uursery near The Dallas.

I have just opened a Hue .of chil-

dren's books that are selling for 25

5ttc, just one-hal- f of what they are
worth. F. H. Dearborn.

Packing Up. JIuch fruit is be-

ing pauked up by Karrar t Co. for
the Eastern markets, but the beat
can still be had at their store.

Olark & Eppley have always Uhjii

at rook Imlloni mi prices ami ar
iillll there. They will not lie under-
sold. Prices lower than over ou
groceries of all kinds.

THE SAi.KM CUAb RKG10N.

Oregon's Capital lity in the Center of
Immense Coal Fields ite

Coal.

"Considerable excitcmnt has pre-

vailed the post elx montlis over the
coal ledge found on the Blair For-
ward farm just six miles east Salem.
When first discovered some fairly
good specimens were brought to
town, but as it was surfuco coal and
badly slacked was not much thought
of. Sluco that time various at
tempts at prospectlug have been
made, and now a Mr. Steadman, of
Uskaioosa, Iowa, a life-lon- g coal
operator and expert Is ou the spot
probing for the dimensions of the
(leiM)slt. He finds the ledgo to be
from 4 feet 8 Inches to 7 feet thick,
ami hundreds of acres iu extent. It
Is not a broken slide, but a Hat cont

Jit."

inuous ledge of sup rlrtr seml-unthra-i- 'l

e eimi. At a distance 80 rials-buc-

from the opening thepiospecl-or- s

huv( drilled down aud find the
vein to bi ouly 40 feet deep, nil of
which goes to show that the outiie
body of this vust deposit can be
worked with tlio greatest ease. At
a depth of 102 feet is found a ledge

slate, uuder which It Is firmly
believed lies uu unlimited quautity

even better quality coal ttian that
now being taken out. Tho speci-

mens that have beu burnt thus far
are declared to be llrst-clas- s smelt-
ing coal. It is being burned every
day at u forge at the mine, and
leaves no cinders or clinkers', what-
ever, nil burning up clean. After
these investigations there is
iouger any doubt in tho owner'-min-

as to the great value of this
coal deposit. It is safe to say It will
be ouly a short time when tho prop
erty will be worked and become im-

mensely valuable. This will make
Salem the manufacturing center.

Sugar Day!

Tommorrow is Suciak Day at the

'Blue Front" grocery.

181bs graulated for $i.t 0

20 " "X C" white ?1

This for ONE DAY ONLY.

SUPREME COURT.

THE DOCKET.

Barb.mr & Starr vs. D. J. LIkIi -
ner; motion filed to confirm sale.

Puco'm J. Thomas vs. Geo. R
Thomas, divorca; judgment of nou
suit.

Mary A. Ramp vs.Chns. Calvert;
demurrer to answer.

State vs. S. P. Costello, selling
liquor without license; arrainged,
plead 23d 0 n. m.

ANOTHER JURY TRIAL.
The case of Coia Itigby vh. South,

em Pacific went to trial this after-
noon. Her attorneys are Richard-
son & Kaiser, Her bills aio for
services as a nurse.

Iu the cases of the Railroad Com-

mission vs. the Union Pacific Ry.,
tne compuiy lias, tiled its answer.
It still protests thnt it has removed
Its case to the federal court and
makes a voluminous answer In de-

tail, aud will be considered.

HOTEL ARRIVALS'. '

"WILLAMETTE"
Toll Thompson, C MoDouuall, W

Simmous.Sum S Goldsmith, J Mish,
K McPhereon, W H Daniels. G W
Robertson, H H Thelau, E Schiller,
W D Fen ton, Portland.

J D Lee, Tho Dalles.
Mrs H E Ankeny and sou, Jack-

sonville.
T J Riley, Sau Joe.
F A Topping, Grant's Pus- -.

C A Stewart, W T Little, I E
Euseubach, Rbt Dickson, S F.

R T Mansou, Kansas City.
J Rurch, N Y.
E II Drew, Boston.
E J Smlth.'Ddtroli.

"COOK."
D Shelton, A Strafton, Mrs S Pat-

terson and sitser, II E Wheeler, L
A Hadley, J C Hadden, G H Arm-
strong, J P Helelaburg, Portland.

F A Topping, Grants Pasp.
J M Carroll, Union.
L D'Smlth, Mnllala.
W Epler, Buttevllle.
G Wills, J Jacobs n, McMinnvllfe.

m

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of the
ear There Is only ono way to cure
deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness Is caused by
an Intlameu condition or tne mucous
lining of the' Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It is eutliely
closed, deafness is the result, and
unless the Intlamatlon can bo taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, Hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are 'caused by catarrh, which Is
nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of deafness (caused
by catarrh) that we cannot cure by
taMug Hill's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co,, Toledo.O.
Sold by druggists. 75 cents.
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AVIitu ttin Domestic. S u Item.
The columns of wlvi rtiseiwnts of eerv-nu- ts

eeekinjr employment Indicate the
extent of the prauticu of many families
of discharging their help before going,,
out of the city for the summer months
and employing other help after returning
if their former servants do not seek re-

employment with them. Years ago, be
fore the times of data and apartment
houses, families hud some consideration nr.d refreshing to the taste
for their nervauts, and if they went to '

the country or seashore for a few weeks
the Bcrvauts were permitted to remain
in the houses, and without any loss of
wages. In many instances supplies foi
tho table were furnished.

But now it is n- - common practice to

l

l'eZT.: kols all kinds, baby and
be only a 'few weeks. to that

1 cabs, express wagons, games of

practice a servant must seek other work "" i,"'",i !"
at a when little work is to be hud. "Win. Sargent.
or must support herself with the little " '""

savings that she put aside, aud board REAL TR IXSFERS FILED
with relatives and friends until the close; WITH COUNTY RECORDER.
of Every week or idleness cuts
into the baviugs had been no- - P MoNnry, trustee, to Oregon
titied of the intended she Land Co, q c d to I 13 3, River- -
might hare sought employment in the sldo add $1.00 etc.
country, but in many Itistauces she v as
held until too late for that,

Shv had no residence and very little
sympathy Now the family that em-
ployed her may offer inducements for
her to return or employ somebody else,
probably the latter. She has not the
kindliest of feelings for the family that
discharged her. and she knows that tho
next family that employs her may act
likewise next year; but she is obliged
to Work, nnd she gets tho best employ-
ment she can under the circumstances.

This practice is undoubtedly ono of
the reasons for tho objections to work-
ing Hats, as the tenants are less like-
ly than tho occupants of houses to con-
sider protection necessary during their
absence. New York Sun.

ratine Calla Root Cooked.
A now vegetable is about to bo intro

duced to the people of tho United States
through the department of agriculture.
It is tho root of tho sacca lily, which re-

sembles somewhat in appearance the
ordinary Irish tuber, with the addition
of a few whiskers that havo nothing to
do with the quality of tho article as an
esculent It is more elongated, and
when cut the interior is a triflomoro
viscid. But a section of it is so potato-
like you would not be likely to distinguish
any difference. In cooking, it has first
to bo boiled in order to destroy certain
acrid properties, after'which it may be
fried, baked, or what not, ac-

cording to taste.
Fanners in Florida have begun to

raise tlieso calla roots for market. The
plants grow readily in swamps, and so
thickly that the yield of a single flooded
acre is enormous. They reproduce them-
selves by the multiplication of their
bulbs underground, so that tho grower
has simply to dig up the offshoots aud
leave tho parents to propagate anew.
For centuries tho Egyptians have culti-
vated a similar crop during tho season
of tho Nile overflow, and at the present
time calla lily hnds are a common vege-
table in Japaneso markets. So prolific
and are they that their propa-
gation many parts of tho United
States where, conditions are favorable
may reasonably bo looked forward to as
an agricultural industry of the future.
Portland Oregonian.

In n Maulao Harbor'i Chair,
A barber becoming insane whilo shav-

ing a man is what evory man who over
had his chin scraped has fearod. There-
fore a great sensation was caused at
Kenneth square when Reeso
showed signs of insanity whilo shaving
La rkin Jackson. Jackson had been lather-
ed and was Bitting in the chair, when
Reeso made him shiver clear down his
spine by remarking:

"Jackson, you would make a beauti-
ful corpse; I will tako you to heaven
with mo."

The barber's eyes grew wild,' and ids
hand moved uneuBily, scratching Jack-
son's face. Reese laid tho razor down
for a ininuto and rubbed his hands. This
was supposed to bo preparatory to mak-
ing Jackson an angel. Jackson, thinking
it was time for him to get out, mado for
tho door, but he was not quick enough
for Reeso, who met him ut the door; but
after a hard struggle ho wrestled hiuuelf
looso and started down tho street, with
Reese in close pursnit Reese stumbled
and foil. He was captured, and will not
do any sharing for some timo to coino.

Philadelphia Record.

An Ancient Mohammedan Writing.
Among the curiosities of the Upsala

University museum there is an old hand-
writing the value of which has just been
considerably fucroosed by its identifica-
tion. It was acquired by the Swedish
scholar Hasselipiist during his travels in
the east in 1743-5- 1, and was

Louisa Ulrika to tho universi-
ty. It is a manuscript In Arabic, but,
owing to tho title pago not being genu-ino- ,

the authorship has never been ascer-
tained. Professor Alilwardt, of Grelfs-wal- d,

bas now discovered that its real
titlo Is Proof of Mahomet's Prophet
ship," and that the writer was the cele-
brated Eleventh ceutnry scholar, Abu
Bekr cl.IJeihago, of the thousand vol-

umes of whoso writings only a few havo
been preserved. It is rumored that part
of the MS. will be publishod, with a
translation and notes, and that King
Oscar of Sweden will lend his patronage
to the Pall Mall Gazette.

A Lucky Hiirsoflioa.
Mrs. Arthur ijtannard, hotter known

as John Htrango Winter, treasures more
than any other belongings tho nnmerous
horseshoes which she has found from
time to time, all of which have been to
her omens of good luck. She my that
the manuscript of "Booties Baby" had
been eont to six different publishers,
when she picked up a horseshoe an
hoar before sho beard that the London
Graphic had accepted Tho artists
and authors, who gather around her
trophy of hoiveshoes during her winter
"at home," enjoy heariug the story of
the finding of these and the good luck
that followed. Brooklyn Eagle.

PRICES
alflBaking

ISfTS Powder:
in Millions of Howes 40 Years the Standard.

nr 'nnum

TIiefaciMicrnift1ieprUcutdnyiht!Nr "'SXT iLl X XX O'f
the production ot everything that will
conduce to .the material 'welfare and
comfort ol'mankind are almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
"produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect lnxativc known, as it

the only remedy which la truly
pleasing
and prompt ami effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spriug-tim- o

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it known the more pooular it

of
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scheme.
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Oregon Laud, Co to R J McKlllop,
s uue as above, $3T5.

Same company to Patrick Nealon,
el It 35 Sunuyside Fruit Farms, $220.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Pialnfleld,

111., makes tho statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a mouth
by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hope-
less victim of consumption aud that
no iliedlclue could euro her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's Now
Discovery for consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her dcllsht
found hercelf benefited from first
dose. Shecontluued its use and after
taklnir ten bottles, fouud herself
Bound and well, now does her own'
nouseworu. I'reo trial bottle of tins
Great Discovery at Fry's drugstore,
225 Commercial street. Largo bot
tles 50c and 51.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor preset ilicd :

"Tho Ilcst.".

Caatorla!

Win. Urown A Co.

Anchovy paste Sroat & Glle's.

'Tlie Best. --Win.nrown.tCo.

Sap Sago cheese Sroat & Gilo's.

Quick timo ana tnroimli trains
offered passengers and shippers by
the Chicago, Union Pacific kNorth-wesfer- n

Lino, San Francisco and
Portlaud to Chicago. eod Aug

Passengers destined to the promi-
nent cities east of the Missouri river
should patronize the Chicago, Union
Paclflo & Northwestern line. Mag-nilice- nt

Pullman aud Wagner sleep-
ing cars, elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dining curs, free re-

clining chuir cars, haudsome day
coaches and comfortable Pullman
colonist sleepers. eod-au- g

CARTER'S

Wittle
IVER IgflU

ff pills. n

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl
dent to a billow sliito of the syntom. such ai
Ulizlnoiui, Nu'wea. DronBineiw. Distress aftci
eatlnir. 1'alu in tho Sldn, Ac While thelrmosl
romuritauiu success nas ticen suown in curing

&! ir
HeadaciKi. yet CARTEn'a Little Liver P11.M
art) equally valuablu In Constipation, cunnR
and preventing this annoying complaint, whilo
they also correct nil (Unorders of tlm stomach,
stimulate the liver and rcgulalo tho bowels.
Cvcn If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thOM
who surfer from this distrusting complaint
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and.thoso who once try them will find
these littlo pills raluablo In so many ways that
inoy win not oe wiiinif; to ao wim
Hut after all kick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hern I where
vie make our great iXMUt. Our pills cure It
white oth'is do not.

C'liiTsa's I.ittj.e l.ivrn Pilijj are very small
and very easy to take One or two pills make
a dose. They ore strictly vegetable and da
not irrlpo or purge, but by their penile action

lease all who use tliein In vials at 23 cents;
fire for $1 Sold everywhere, or iwnt by wall.

CASUS UZS1CIUE CO., Ui Ink.

MM Cm-i-
ll

Do;?, UFrica.

Kxofiitor'H Notice.
xroriCICIstierebyKlvcntooll whom It1 may concern, that the underslgued
have been duly appointed by the o.uuty
court of Marlon coun'y Oregon, coexecu
tors of the last will and testament, and t.tale ol Culvin Nrnl, Into of said county, deceased. And all persons having claimsagainst Mid estate are hereby notified topresent them duly verified, lo the, under,signed, ut their home near 'turner. In saidcount, within six inontlsrom the dtof this notice. And all persons Indebtedto said estate are requested to maka

undersigned
Dated, this Hentember 17. IWH

'iISJlTI1 NKAI,,
of said etats.

Administrator' Notice.
VTOTiqi! Is hereby glvea that theCounty
L Judgeor Marion county Jiusstl Holi-
day, tne Kl day of November, nvj, at the
hour ef II o'oioek a. m. for the liMiiing ofobjections, Ifuny there Ui, to the (Inufiio.
eouut filed by ma In the estate of Mwltt und
Miller, (Jeo, Bwllt dHusd.

10 23 61 w AdmlnUlratrx.

Notice.
At tt met-tlli- of the illrtxitors of the Cap.

tal Consolidated (Jnld and Hllver mlulutr
coirtiwDy ofHalein.OrtKon, held at lu uf-fle-a

fn Maleni, on th IStb. dy of UcUjbur.
ltil uijien No. 4 was mid of
ond tin to. fourths lu

wiiiiiii.auu

ills ili0pt'.l
was foivulilofsId (iouiiuiiiv. and.,.i.. . i

this dU
dIluaiiiit lu. sixty divi Imin

I'ayineuls ti La lo Ih
undersigned at his orflie, OrUwold
Haleni, Oreeoti

ewiem, uowwt w, vvu
10W6tw P.II.IlViltOY,

r1wrea7 of said C'omiainy

riUKKN UP --A KuI ' &ang. not lu

on

(ood lx.cwq xt
Miiiie by ikying uitiMi. (Jail ou '.

too Uieasl 91 Maletn, on theUelifer, W miles
llmry liell nluc,

stkmade

made
btrick

milk.
cow,
I'wntr

small

iv t v w

Cape Macintoshes.
Box: Overcoats .

Cliinchtilla Ulsters.
Cape Overcoats.
Black: Cheviot Overcoats.

And Ladies' nnd Misses Cloaks, Jackets and Gossamers
at tho

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,

Opera Hou.se Block.
Solo agents for R & Y CORSETS.

BRICK

B.

ami

itnDhol(l.

uniera

IHIfUU.KUIt

HKJIHSW,

Pianos
CAL

LINF. LOWEST PRICES.
Installments from $5 and

Retail.

P. H. CO.,
310 Commercial Salem.

Head Quarters for the Orchestra. dw

A LARGE SUPPLY THE
best quality of brick the yards noar

BURTON BROS.
bultm, Oregon.

J.B. ROSS,
State Street.

Farmer's Restaurant
.AP.?.,jUnen Counter. Good, clenH menw

NoUhlncsocookN. Ilutcn nlvnys tho lowmU Fresh Oyntora lu any style. 10 10 lm

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Willamette Hotel,
SAUIM - OKKQCN

L HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable Feed

MmiCllANniSE.
FINEST

Wholesale

EASTON

Penitentiary."

The Det Box SUlli anil Corral In tho I'lty.
Quiet, finally horses a nncclalty.

tin rear Wlll.unetto hotel.)
SALEM, ... ORKOON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Iloafiling - and : Sale - Stable.

Ore dnor west of I.unn'H Dry l)oods store
on Htnto Rtrcot. timet fHmlly teams, stwo
Inl attention paid to trnuatent stock. 6:1 1 1

MORGAN & LEADE,

!

Truck & Dray Line.
CIoM teumjlaud prompt work is our

J. F.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling ef all kinds, licat work.
neon t every train.

SUTTON &S0N,
Express and It ug gage.

Do linnlliiK und nulek delivery to nil
parts or tho city with munh mid
uuro. ill 11, ji Wade.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGOK.

ltutos, 2.50 to 5.00 iior Dity.
Tho best hotel between nndH.111

Francisco. Flmt-clii- M In nil lu appoint.menu. Its tub les mo turved Willi the

Cliolvetit JTruitH
Grown lu the Wlllumeite Viilloy.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

M.T. RINEMAN
IlKALKIt IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Ulaiswnre, Ijiiimw, Wooden
und Willow ware. All kinds of mill fev-d- .
AIo vesutablesiindlrults Intholr season,
"HlKlicst l'rleo paid for country produce.'1
tir uuuit iisimru 111 your rmrnuutfo.

up.

street

BUTLER'S BOOK.
1,000 Pages.

200 Original Engravings,
Llegant Bindings,

Published In 3 Languages,
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION, 100,000 COPIES,

The only Authentic Work by

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Kxoluslve territory and liberal terms

KlyuiiUi reliable ai:eiits. Acoomimny
for territory with W for pwkU

THE J. DEWING CO,,
San Francsco, - Cal,

Fine Chicks
.

I lie uiiderslvfioil has about fiity
I'lymoiuh
..." . '. lfik chicks.' fur sale. 'I'lii,-

E.

il

(i rt. . .

beuutlful fenther.Miru oriMi, iari(o sue,
;riei ti per trio, delivered at of.

flee or express olllce. Address
K.

C. OIIOSS,
and Packer,

HtateHt.nu4CourtHt.-T- he best nualtde.llverod UiallparUof theoitr.

Notice to Ilrlilgo Iliillilorn.
Healed bids will U received at the oniee

of theeijiiiily Uerkof Murlou county un-
til o'clock u, in , tM 1. 91, IMil, for t bv ecu- -

icueiiun m a unuKnriM i'uiiiiiiik rivernear A. tt (JtriiiHi.'s Msc.

A

J.4.HU1U)

Hnld bildgu u
oouslst ut one span of fl' fret and

mitnrof irrsiiavora-- The county
Itw riant to rejel any orafl bids,

lly ordsr of (he Uouuly t'tiuii. of
eouuty, Oreyou, y.

P.i.HAHCXIl'K.Werk.

Wl

per

nt

Go's,

iw net

Ilv 11. i: HIIHKUxh Ii.m.Iv
txt. 13. jki. dw

in m
O. V, Aat,

fli.e.

Marlon

folem, ureou,

IRMITIHNl kl:(:.owi'i) .
r ire aua ai.rluo.
toaew.Ortjcou

an id
AN- D-

SSUs

Organs
US1

month

&
St.,

Salem

OF

97

prompt

i'orllutid

JolMXAI.

Oregon.

FARM FOR SALE.
tUOncrcKoftmtHtock nnd fruit lnncl In

Oregon for snlo nt a Viiiwiln. Will Rett In
lot lo suit iHtrcunsor. Address or call on

C. J. 8IUKL., KnlgutR.Ore.
Near Silver Creek Kail. 7 8 Sm

E). K. HALL,,
Paper iHangor.

Leavoordoriit Globe. Ileal Estate Exchange

v 'a S K

;ml. mmZZjm1 Qs

lillillf-- w13

J.H.HAAS,
THE WATOIOLAKER,

215K Commorclil St., Salem, Oregon,
Next door to Klein's.)

Hpectnlty of Spectacles, nnd repairing
Clocks. Wutchca und Jewelry.

Those Afflicted
.With tlio habit ol using to excels,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OH TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THK

KEELE? INSTITUTE,
Ollleo dr. Third una AIudlsonHts.. Port

land, Or. Cnll or write. Klrlotly eonlldeu.
tlnl

PJULZU'S c0 CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full lino of Imported and domestic

woolens. Also a complete stook of genu'
nirnWhlug goods, All the lulcsl styles
315 Commcrolul street.

DUGAN BROS',

Ulff
llli, UUll UUUillIlt VUm

U U '
Wholesute and retail dealeiJu

STEA1I AND PLUMBINI1 GOODS.

Commerohil street. Telephone No..'H,

BRICK AND TILE.
I'orflrat;las hand innde brle,k'nud!tile,

Koto

MUItPIIY & DESART.
Jjirco tupply on hand. Near fair

Krouud.Haleni, 72H

BALED HAY!
Wo Iiava a heavy stock ut extra quality nt

buy nt tho lowest priced.

T. IIUIIHOWS,
No !ICommerulal KU, Halem

Nursery

Silver, Italian and Petite Prune
trees for sale.

One nod two years old. i to 8 fet hlh.Hxtrv well rtmled nnd speohil cure taken
In (llvulnif. Also a choice lot ofyenrllnif
Kiup of the fiillowlni' varieties i I loyal
lun(lllie, Oinoinl, llrlKhton, Dehrare,

Inua, iliMiie's, Dlnmoiul. Magani, ilinrk
liamburtr, I'oeklliiL'lon. vericeness. Kold
Hi living e. Aitdrevs
lOldw it 1). Al.l.K.N.Hlivertou.Ore.

-;- - Salem Boat House,

Iloat(fHof0otofTmd street,
and liuntlnu iMiaio. lUiKslovr.

Pleasure

(JUAB. H.MCOANK, l'ropr

SALE!

Oof lhbt reldeue lots In lbs cttyotl
A OOUft'P ttTHlCIXT,
kunllieast ii ner of dlook, between Hlh
and I&tlt streets, ouo liltxt-- c Irout elect! lo
Due. lour htokm tr.u ( V jiUr aud Ulato Hi.
rer llnesand Hast -- alt in school. PrtceftKtls)
OrUiUivrflMOfiM-ttiruerAndil.l- lor ltt
Kida rn4. lot baa w loot fruuls "U

COIIKT STRSIST.
1 1.(1 u re of 1 1, uliKUON Nt ICHKKY CO.,
Ulllfrt for, t Viol and (hemcketa sIm(k,up stairs, 'or of any Ural i$UU firm m
theeliy, BU

i

1


